
Pantages Indoor Circus Coming to Capitol Theatre
enjoy the kale See that he gets
It back, will you ? i

And Mrs. Roper did.

bjrEdwtn cjsles.Uakota Indian
trader, together with a - letter to
his Nashville jfriend, dated Fort
Yates, . Dakotat 18S6, explaining
how the "autograph", of the dan-
gerous chief was obtained. .

Sitting Bull refused to auto
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ally for her friendship, many sall-or-a

have named her "next to kla,"
and one such "son dying in a
hospital, was a colored boy.

Mrs. Roper, the widow of a
clergyman who joihed her in her
work among sailors,, has been
with, the loca.1 church Institute
since, it took over Its present head'
quarters 12 years ago. Before
then the Institute was a floating
barge.

Trained to meet any emergen-
cy, the house mother has encoun-
tered odd sides of her multitudin-
ous wards. Recently a seaman
handed her $18 with a request
that a notice be posted for one
Pat Breen.

"I stuck a gun In his ribs a
week ago and took his roll," ex-

plained the seaman. "But I don't

ALL Ur.KEIU
1 HELD AT KEiZER

Community Club Sponsors
. Light Lunches at School

; : Each Day Now

By Ninth Grade pupils of Kelzer
School

An all day community gather-
ing was hejd at the school on New
Year's Day. Before dinner theyoung folks played ramea while
the older ones visited. At Boon a
bountiful basket dinner was en-
joyed by all, after which a splen-
did program was given in the as--

graph bis likeness and after much
persuasion Mr, Coles wagered the
Indian that hei could not eren sign
his own name. At this the Chief
took resentment, and did write
his name, "Sitting Bull," in lead
pencil on a sirip of brown paper.
Mr. Coles later pasted tbstwp
bearing the .signature iUhe
picture. "Hej after mncnersu-asto-n

wrote tpis for us thiar even-
ing," wrote Sftr. Coles. "The old
cuss has beeii sitting in my chair
in the office all day, and I don't
dare ask him to- - give it up. He
says white man waits on Sioux."

VIbbert & Todd Electric store.
High at Ferry Sas. Agents for the
Easy Washer. Good , service and
low prices are bringing an increas-
ing trade to this store. ()
Library Signed Picture

of Famous Indian Chief

NASHVILLE, Tenn. Tennes-
see has in its library an "auto-
graphed"; photograph of Sitting
Bull, Sioux Indian Chief, whose
band massacred General Custer
and his force.

D. P. Wrenne of Nashville, fur-
nished the. . photograph to the
state. It was sent to: Mr. Wrenne

foury Bros

You Will Appear Thrifty If You Use Kafoury s
Charge Account Plan

Ka
January Clearance Sale
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CAPTflIN OF. POHT

IS51G MEN

Woman Without Son; Men

on Many Seas Call' Her
"Mother"; Admire Her

NEW YORK. The Captain of
the Port of Missing Men is a wo-

man a woman without a single
so, but with men afloat on seven
seas who call her "mother."

She is Mrs. Jane Lord Roper,
house mother at the Seamen's
Church Institute, New York City.

She has heard more versions of
"Where Is My Wandering Boy To-

night?" than any other person
still in active service.

And in the last five years, 3000
wanderers have piped up Here"
when she has called their names.

That's her job finding miss-
ing men. But is is not the limit
of her interests, as thousands of
sailors have attested whom she
has helped throug-- illness, pover-
ty,, joblessness and friendliness.

A tall, spare woman of New-Englan- d,

with eyes wise with tol-
erance, the house moiher at the
establishment now boasting 12
story quarters at the tip of Man-

hattan island, began her work of
being a friend. to wanderers when
she was 16 years old. She dis-
tributed religious tracts in the
Deepwater Sailor Rooming houses
is Boston.

"When I saw men drinking and
gambling," she said, "some feel-
ing of consideration made me
thirik that the arrival of a woman,
especially a missionary, might be
embarassing. So I always her-
alded my visits with an obvious
cough, and it was amusing to see
their sheepish faces as the men
scooped up the cards and hid
them.

"Times have changed now," she
added. "Now I don't suppose
that anyone feels even a mission-
ary can be shocked.

"This work teaches tolerance,
though. When I was 20 years
old I could tell a man just what
his duty was. Now it isn't so
easy. One can learn something
now and then from the hoys them-
selves, and the talk of some of my
radical and agnostic friends would
make your hair curl.

"But there is one fundamental
that never has changed: love for
one's fellowman is the same today
as it was 2000 years ago. These
sailors cling to that."

Love, indeed, is what makes
the Port of Missing Men a churn-
ed up place. Somebody a moth-
er, father, sister, brother, or
sweetheart has lost track of a
wandering boy.

And Mrs. Roper, with requests
from all over the worjd, gets her
lines out and drags him in.

For her services, but more usu

On
Sale

Color and llasii or tlie c::v"us ;viil be tlie porc.fon or pacrons at the Pantages Vaudeville in-

door circus Monday and Tuesday. The theater will be transformed from a playhouse to a
circus tent with the opening of the first indoor circus to appear in Salem. Manager Bligh
of the Capitol theater had a very difficult time trying to find a place large enough to house
this circus while playing his theater. All the livery barns were afraid the elephants would
break the floors down, but as the last resort Mr. Clearwater is giving up his huge garage and
livery barn to the elephants, horses, ponies, cl ogs, and monkeys.

ohday
of Fine Blankets Late ShipmentThree Cases

Mill Clean Up Way
J! Ti l--onerea Deiore.

Below Mill Price. Such Values have neve'r been
w . .. ... get BlanketsL,ast opportunity this year to

at this low price

Esmund Blankets
Size 64x78

Carefully and well made to give
service and satisfaction. 'Beautiful
rich colorings in Indian! designs.

Nashua Blankets
Part Wool 66x84

Well constructed and finished
high grade Blankets. The newest
Ambre colored designs.

Monday $2.19 Monday $2.95
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questions are being furnished by
the art history department of Wil
lamette university included the
following five questions. The an-

swers will appear next Sunday,
1. Name the great historical

styles of architecture.
2. Which has left the most last-

ing impress upon later styles.
3. Describe the style known as

Creco-Roma- n.

4. What examples of this style
are seen in Salem?

5. What are the four orders of
architecture?

G. W. Day, tires, tubes and ac
cessories; has the Goodyear tires;
the standard of the world. Mr.
Day can give you more mileage!
Corner Com'l and Chemeketa ()
WINTER FISHING

ENJOYABLE PASTIME
(Continued from pace 1)

hard shell will solve the dfficulty
and save the plug.

Sea birds, such as shaggs, often
light in range and play havoc with
the smelt and smaller fry. These
are easy marks as they generally
don't mind being shot at and will
set around till a bullet catches
them.

If the sportsman is a habitual
fisherman and is willing to stand
the discomfort of fishing in salt
spray and a good gale, with the
waves smashing into the rocks at
his feet and 'ikes plenty of action
with fish that are a fair match
for his tackle at any time but here
are given the advantage of shifting
currents and hidden rocks, the
sea bass on the Oregon coast will
certainly meet the requirements.

Patton's Book Stcre offers all
the latest in Birthday Cards. Try
them. Ask to be shown the fun-
niest of all cards, Scotch Birthday.
340 State St. ()

Powers. Extensive improve-
ments are made in Coos and Curry
Telephone company service.

Loutj io7 VenTkin, 17 nbi
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MADAME CALVE NOW
FRENCH LANDOWNER
(Continued from page 1)

in Cavaleria Rustieanna in 1893
she achieved a triumph, although
the opera was unpopular. Switch-
ing to Carmen, she became known
all over the United States.

During her active stage career
Calve was an inveterate traveller.
Her boast is that she has sung in
every state in the Union, and in
every civilized country of the
world.

But now she says, 'I love this
peaceful country and I am happy."

The Midget Meat Market never
fails to give you the finest meats
and fish. There is but one place
in Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for you. (J

HOW TO RECOGNIZE
POISONOUS SNAKES

(Continued from pag 1)

serpents and they are many as
for the birds and other wild crea-
tures he passes by. Most snakes
are decidedly beneficial. They
have their place in nature's
scheme of things and should be
allowed to live.

Have your prescriptions filled
at the first drug store west of the
New Bank building. Reliable and
trustworthy, nothing but the pur-
est drugs. Crown Drug, 33 2 State.

Duke of York Not Strong
for Style of Clothing

LONDON. It is no secret that
the Prince of Wales dresses with
more taste than his brother, the
Duke of York. The Duke of
York often shocks his tailor by
ordering as many as six suits of
identical pattern at one time,
thus sacrificing the convenience
the chances of a change in mas-
culine fashion.
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Curtouck 107 Wlifta
gold reinforced, beauci-jull- y

engraved com, $33

.

to buy now!
fine enough for you
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Chemawa sang. There were other
musical features and recitations.

The Bast Keizer Darning club
met at the home of Mrs. C. W.
Bancroft this week. Mrs. Poole
was a visitor. The club meets
semi-monthl- y.

J. A. Gardner who recently pur-
chased the Unruh place, has start
ed a fox farm. He received .six
pairs of silver foxes from Portland
about a week ago.

We are now having hot lunches
at school. The work is being spon-
sored by the community club. Two
women come each day and pre-
pare the lunch.

;Mts. F. W. Fox who has been
away nursing, returned home

.Thursday evening.
The Hayesvilie District Sunday

school convention was held at
Clear Lake last Sunday. Keizer

ners for attendance.
' Mrs. C. A. Elliott and family,
formerly of Salem are new-come- rs

4n ' the Keizer community. They
"have purchased the Arthur Richie
farm and are improving itofor the
raising of poultry.

' Mr. Pearmlne and Willard Sav-
age are grading the road west of

jof the schoolbouse.
f Mrs. J. E. Bartruff and young-je- st

daughter, Muriel are visiting
.relatives and friends in southern
vlllinoise and St. Louis.
; Mrs. McAllister, the principal
of the school, with her daughters

'Janet and Ruth, has moved to
town.

W have two new pupils in our
uroom. Willis Oldenbury and Don-fal- d

Elliott:
' Anna Mae Alsman, who had

imbved about six milet out on the
Wallace road is bow residing in

4Salem.
; Raymond Curry is leaving for
Portland Sunday where he will
live with his parents. He has been
staving with his grandmother.

;' The next meeting of the com-"munV- ty

club will be held at the
'chWJf next --Friday evening, Jan.
14. A chicken pie supper will be
served, the proceeds of which are
to be used for the school hot
lunches.

Mr., and Mrs. F. L. Rose have
been spending the holidays with
Mrs, Rose's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Gardner. Mr. "Rose returned
to Hood River Monday, but is ex-

pected back In two or three-weeks-
,

v

Only the best! Our patrons
will bear this out. We serve only
the best In meats and poultry.
Hunt ft Snmller Marke, 263 N.
Commercial. ()

Bonesteele Motor Co., 474 S.
Com'l has the Dodge automobile
for Tnn. All steel bodv. Lasts a
lifetime. Ask Dodge owners They
will tell you. ()

S0C1E1 Y
(CBtied from pjs 3.)

to Mebama was. planned to be
tsken some time In February, and
while there tbey will survey the
place for their new camp.

Those present were Rostoa Tul-l- y.

Elizabeth Clements. Wilda
Fleenorr Grace Rhoades. Elizabeth
Clement, Vivian Fleenor. Oris
Godsey, Thelma . Davis, Mildred
Mulkey and their guardian, Mrs.
R. M. T. Hester.

Miss Jessie Miles Honors
January Bride-Ele- ct

With Slwicer
Mios .Alberta St. Clair, who will

Imj a bride of the month, was the
honor guest on Friday, evening at
a delightful shower and five hun-
dred party at which Miss Jessie

See Them
Displayed In Our
Show Windows

Salem, Store
466 State St.

Portland Silk Store . A
362 Alder St. M
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Miles was hostess in the Green
Gate room at The Spa.

Five hundred was the ulversion
of the evening, with Miss Bobbie
Hendrickson winning the high
score.

Week-En- d in Portland
Mrs. Frank Snedecor and Mrs.

Henry W. Meyers are spending
the week-en- d in Portland.

First Methodist WFMS
The Woman's Foreign Mission-

ary society of the First Methodist
church will meet at the home of
Mrs. J. H. Baker at 545 Court
street on Wednesday at 2:30
o'clock.

Mrs. E. S. Hammond will have
charge of the devotions.

Mrs. R. L. Farmer will give the
second lesson on "Mountain Wom-
en" from the study book. "Moslem
Women." Mrs. Leonard Nelson
will present the first study of "The
Master Persnoality." All women
are invited.

Mrs. B. E. Carrier Will
Entertain Standard Bearers

Members of the Standard Bear-
ers' society of the First Methodist
church will be guests of Mrs. B.
E. Carrier, 1065 Court street, on
Monday evening at 7:20 o'clock.
The assistant hostesses will be
Florence Emmons, Neva Stolzheise
and Jennie Lilly.

Miss Eugenia Savage will have
charge of the devotions. Miss
Elizabeth Blackwell will have
charge of the stories from the De-

cember "Friend."
A reception service, with a candle-l-

ighting service, will be lield
for five new members.

House Guests at Lee Home
Recent house guests over the

week-en- d at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Lee were Miss Helen
Atwood of Seattle and Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. McPherson and daugh-
ter. Miss Helen McPherson. of
Portland. Miss Atwood and Mrs.
McPherson are both sisters of Mrs.
Lee.

Guest for Legislature
Among the prominent women

of the state who will be in town
for the legislature is Mrs. Winifred
Pickering of Portland. Mrs. Pick-

ering Is an Oregon writer, spe-
cializing in feature stories.

Art Catechism Is
Sponsored by Art
Department of Woman Club

The second art catechism which
the Fine Arts department of the
Salem Woman's club is sponsor-
ing, and the answers to which

The Distinguished Look
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You can buy now, the Gruen Watch that
you will always be proud to show in any
company and one that will give you many
years of excellent timekeeping service.

By our new Divided Charge Account
Serv ice you can hav a Gruen Guild Watch
tomorrow upon payment of only part of the
purchase price. 'The balance jwiU be divided
into equal amounts (payable monthly.

No need to wait io withdraw from your
salary or savings the) full price of the watch
you really want. This plan enables you or
your loved ones to cnijoy the use ofany Gruen

v Guild Watch while you are paying for it.
1 And it cost! fiombre to buy it this way, ;JOf the TaiJor-made-m- an la Magnified if this suit is

'" ' Tailored by Moslcr v
.

- Tailored to iri.eajsrc suits!. j..i $40.00
Made to order suits : 32.50 Hartman Bros. Go.

"wSJhVc -- . Jcwclcrs-SUvcrsxnith- !,

D. H. MOSHER , , .
r Jggg State at Liberty 1'honc 1253

4U Court-StrccJ- ;; - Salem, Oregon j


